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Learning Resources

Details

Completion Time:

Permission:

Less than one period

Download, Share, and Remix

Echo Song

Materials

Paper copies of the ‘Echo •	
Song’ (attached) or a means 
to project the lyrics on a 
screen

Overview
Students will sing a song about the Bering Sea ocean 
ecosystem.

Objective
To sing a fun science-themed song!

Preparation
Teach students about the Bering Sea ecosystem or •	
have them review journal entries from Maggie Preve-
nas’ PolarTREC expedition (se Resources section for 
address).
Hand out song sheet or project words onto a screen•	

Description
Lead students in the singing of the Echo Song (at-
tached)

Resources
Read more about Maggie Prevenas’ expedition at:
(http://www.polartrec.com/bering-ecosystem-study)

Credits
Maggie Prevenas, prevenas@hawaiiantel.net
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Echo song 

 

The littlest things 

(The littlest things) 

You ever saw 

(You ever saw) 

Make energy 

(Make energy) 

For birds and cod 

(For birds and cod) 

The littlest things you ever saw 

Make energy for birds and cod 

 

Sun hits the ice 

(Sun hits the ice) 

Algae takes light 

(Algae takes light) 

And ‘C’ “OH’ Two 

(And ‘C’ “OH’ Two) 

with water spliced 

with water spliced  

Sun hits the ice al gee takes light 

And ‘C’ ‘Oh” Two with water spliced  

 

The chlorophyll  

(The chlorophyll) 

it happens there  

(it happens there) 

Add nutrients 

(Add nutrients) 

from who knows where 

(from who knows where.) 

The chlorophyll it happens there 

Add nutrients from who knows where. 

 

The food that’s made  

(The food that’s made) 

Within that cell 

(within that cell) 

Feeds all the life 

(Feeds all the life) 



In the icy swells 

(in the icy swells) 

The food that’s made within that cell 

Feeds all the life in icy swells 

 

Algae gets ate 

(Algae gets ate) 

By plankton z oh 

(By plankton z oh) 

The energy  

(The energy) 

Not far to go 

(Not far to go) 

Algae gets ate by plankton z oh 

The energy not far to go 

 

And when you see  

(And when you see) 

The limu green 

(the limu green) 

It’s them you thank 

(It’s them you thank) 

For oxygeen 

(for oxygeen) 

And when you see the limu green 

It’s them you thank for oxygeen 

 

So please take care 

(So please take care) 

of oceans blue 

(of oceans blue) 

The water holds 

(The water holds) 

Life breath and food 

(Life breath and food) 

So please take care of oceans blue 

The water holds life breath and food! 
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